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fiH CLUB 

For the Protection of the Right® of 
Hunters and Fishermen lnv 

Is®. J 
the State of 

.l ', .. Iowa. 

sf 

WORK ON^TME PETITION 
Kgggj 

W-#-mat • *» •• 

Will Send Copies to Iowa Congresa-
mer-Asklng Them to Give 

s'l&sAid In Securing 

Is there any prohibition of shooting 
from boats or from blinds. This 
gives the southerners a whole winter 
of duck shooting while it excludes us 
from any shooting at any time during 
the year. The birds breed in the 
north, and the south must depend on 
the north for the breeding. If there 
is any section that should be excluded 
from shooting ducks it should be the 
south, not the north.'* 

PACKEY AND BRITTON 
STAGE FAST FIGHT 

Six Thousand Fans See Stock Yards 
Champion Outpoint <f>:ck 

Brltton Last Night 

the champion's followers but it didn't: 
serve to lessen the 10 to 6 odds In 
favor of the title holder. Both boys 
were reported in good condition, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
MEETING TODAY 

Disposition of*Joe Tinker Question 
That Bothers Fans—Election 

' ^ of Tener Assured. 

Repeal. m 
Vrfe 

ifc 
I A permanent organization of hunt
ers and fishermen for the protection 
of the rights of hunters and fishermen 

(ln the state of Iowa and along the 
Mississippi and Des Moines rivers, to 
be formed at a meeting to be held in 
this city on December 16, was the de
cision of the hunters at the meeting 
held in the Lee county court house 
last night The meeting was held for 
the purpose of deciding upon the best 
meanB of obtaining a modification or 
repeal of the new federal game law 
which prohibits shooting migratory 
birds on the Mississippi river between 
Memphis, Tenn., and Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

It was thought that in taking up a 
petition to the secretary of agriculture 
in this case, the petition would be 
more effective If it showed that it 
came from some organization. It was 
also believed that there was a need 
for a permanent organization of hunt-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEJW YORK, Dec. 9.—The disposi

tion of Joe Tinker, the anouncement 
of a new manager for the Cincinnati 
Reds and the election of Governor 
Tensr as president were the scheduled 
features of the National League meet-

} ing hers today that attracted the 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j most attention. The election of Tener 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 9.—Jack j was assured. But Garry Herrmann 
Britton is a mighty good boy, but j held the solution of the Tinker-Cincln-
'Packey McFarlanc? is just Packey, j nati manager problem and there was 
that was all that could be said today no telling when he would make the 
regarding the battle last night in announcement. The latest gossip has 
which the stock yards champion drew j Tinker figuring in the three cornered 
away from his opponent in six rounds j deal between Brooklyn, Philadelphia 
of ten and all but had the north sid-jand Cincinnati, with Tinker going to 
ers out in two of them. Six thousand 
fans crowded into the auditorium here 
to witness the bout. Britton weighed 
in at 135 stripped, but Packey was at 
least nine pounds heavier, one pound 
inside the weight limit set by the 
boxing commission. It was Britton 
who led ths fighting throughout, but 
his punches slia< harmlessly off the 
south slder's inrpenetraible guard and 
he failed to strike one effective blow 
during the quarrel. Packey, on the 
other hand was content to wait until 
the last thirty seconds of practically 
every round before cutting loose and 

Brooklyn 
Reds; 

and Miks Doolin to the 

ATHLETICS REFUSE 
PLAYERS' DEMAND 

National League and National Com
mission to Take Action on 

Players Demands Today. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—'Base ball 

players attracted here by the annual 
meetings of the National and Interna-

only in the last session did he extend tional Leagues today were discussing 
himself. Brittom saved himself by the reported refusal of the Athletics 
stalling through but he became, *° the list of demands drafted? by 
groggy, although he waked up enough i President David Fults of the base 
to slip over a couple of punches that | players fraternity. All the Ath-
didn't hurt. j Ictics are members of the organiza-

The fight was by far the fastest tion. It was explained that the world 
that has been seen here this season, champions turned down the demands 
and while the men were at it hammer ( because they held it would be unfair 
and tongs all the while, no blood was'• *° Connie Mack to assume a hostile 

Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 
High Cost of living Is 
"WEAR-EVER" Aluminum Utensils 

Every Day This Week Mrs. Toppin Our Demonstrator, Will 
Explain the Economy of Using Them* 

Some Things That Will Be Done 
-Food will be boiled dry—will be BURNED In an aluminum kettle and the 
kettle wtll be made clean and bright again—as good as new. 

-A Pot Roast will be made without water or grease. From some of the 
cheaper cuts of meat delicious roasts will be made. 

3.—A whole meal can be cooked In a double roaster over one flam* of gas. :4 
4.—A quart of milk will be boiled down to one-half pint without acortihlng. ^ ^ v -
5.—An empty teakettle will be kept on the fire continuously and cold water 

will be dashed into it while hot—without Injury to the kettle. x 

6.—Mush, rice, fudge and fruit butters can be made without stirring. 
Please accept this as a cordial In vltatlon to be present at some time 

during the demonstration. .«• 

Wednesday special-
without odor or grease. 

-Mrs. Toppin will make pancakes 

Mrs. Toppin will give her $1 Cook Book Free with every $1 purchase or over. 

During Demonstration we 

offer a three pint "Wear-

Ever" Sauce Pan which re

gularly sells tor 65c at . . 

We Invite Charge Accounts 

Won't Sinton's Stor»ff] 
i 

mm everything In the Storage Li*. 
larg* limn, aafe wmrehouseTprt^ 

Inihdliij Insurance, | 
UNB IN CONNtCTtoJ 

B-fc 'pheaee m 

No. 2 daily, leaves at 6:80pm 
No. 4, daily except Sunday, 

leaves at 
No. 76, daily except Sunday, 

freight, leaves at 7:00am' 
Arrive. 

No. 77, daily except Sunday, 
freight, arrives s :00pm 

No. 16, daily except Sunday, 
arrives 8:8Bmn 

No. 3, dally, arrives .Ilii6»m 
Nos. 76 and 77 carry passengers, 

x No. 12, St. Loals, Kansas 
City, west and south, 

Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway, 

xTraln 4—Leaves un 
•Train 2—Leaves 3:05 pa 
•Train 3—Arrives., .i2;io pm 

xTraJn 7—Arrives 8:O0 DO 
x—Daily. 
•—Dally except Sundays. 

C, B. a Q. RAILWAY CO. 

spilled and at the final bell Packey; stand. 
ers and fishermen in this district, both j -wasn't even blown, while Britton, the j Action on the players demands was 
for the purpose of seeing that no un-[iogej.( probably would havs come back expected at today's National Leigus 
fair legislation be passed affecting | as good? as new at the end of an in- me©ting and by the National Commis-
hunters, and to see that those laws 
that are in effect be enforced 

Invite all Sportsmen to Join. 
An invitation will be extended to 

the members . of the Gun Club, tV"" j 
Fishermen's Club, and to all others in-1 
ti'rested in the sport, whether mem
bers of clubs or not. The meeting will 
be held on the evening of December 
1G, when the permanent organization 
will be formed. 

Discussion as to the best *course of! 

termission. 
Several women witnessed the battle 

from the boxes. 

sion after that session. 

Tinker Prefers Chicago. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—There are only 

Kopsky and 
laps behind. 

Ksefe who were three 

Woman to Swim Canal. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PANAMA, Dec. 9.—Accompan'ed by 
a moving picture operator, Miss i 
Elaine Golding of New York, thai 
champion woman swimmer of America | 
today looked over the canal which j 
she proposes to swim tomorrow and PUEBLO MAN MAKESP 

4 UNIQUE CHALLENGE ^"pSy'* saUi^oeTh^rsday' The p,cture man wlU make 
1 ° * : * '  #

s a ?  J o ®  ,  5 ;  d e p o s e d  a film of her. Miss Golding expects 

Offers to Meet All Comers In Combi
nation Egg-Eating and Bbxing 

Championship Bout. n» •; 
( 4 ,  -V •:.->} j 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] I 
PUHBLO, Colo., Dec. 9.—A chal-

action to take ,in getting a repeal of • lenge for the combination egg-eatin? 
the federal game law, resulted in t.he; an(j boxing championship of the world; team. 

manager of the Cincinnati Reds to 
day. "They are Pittsburgh and Chi
cago. And I Trefjr Chicago. I am 
waiting to see what comes off in New 
York this week." 

It was said that if Tinker could not 
land with the White Sox he woula 
consider terms with the local federal 

suggestion by Frank Ballinger that 
copies of the petition be mailed to 
Iowa "senators and congressmen at 
the same time the original is sent to 
the secretary of agriculture, and that 
a letter be sent to the congressmen, 
demanding that they secure 
able action on the petition. 

was issued today by W. R. Drumm 
of Pueblo. W. R. says he is 
bearcat gastronomically, and is anx
ious for a little exerci3e in both di
rections for Christmas. 

"I saw a challenge in your paper a 
65 
he 

some i Bombardier Wells Hopeless. 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.1 

LONDON, Dec. 9.—Even the Eng
lish declared Bombardier Wells a 

to swim fifty-three miles through the 
canal. 

USED PICTURES 

t ftw -A 
Woman Charged with 

™v. ^Pje^of the Pillars. 

iMS® 

OF ACTRESSES 
•-IFA 

———— ' 

Swindle was 
Pf... 

How Are 

With You? 

FRATERNAL CARDS 
I MASONIC. 

Meet in K. of P. building, cor
ner of Fifth and Blonde -u. 
Bade Lodge No. 12 holds Its 

regular meeting the first Monday 
evening of each month. 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holdB its regu
lar monthly meeting the second Mon
day evening of each month. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
I FELLOWS. 

If you are not getting ahead Hall Seventh and Main streets. • 
, » , u I-1 Keokuk Lod^'e No. 13. meets regu-

just as fast as you would like larly Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

Church-

to, suppose you write me some
thing about yourself and your 
ambition. Perhaps I can put 
you in touch with just the op
portunity you are looking-for; DANVULiLE, 111., Dec. 9.—.Margaret 

Illington and Bessie McCoy were thei , . .. , ... ., 
.actresses whosj pictures "Miss Emma!1"011!? a "lg railroad like tne 

hopeless proposition as a heavyweight, Burkett" sent most frequently to her j Rurlineton there are always 
today following his miserable show-1 i. j-Dumiigtuu uuue aie al"4J8 favor-1 few days ago from an egg eater, 6-5 today following his miserable show- > malp admlrers according to witnesses! 

*1 wrote ° to the snortine Editor'" v? *ga,nst Ge0" Carpentier, th31 who produced' their pictures of "Miss ! openings f Or good men in many 
, wrote to the sporting editor of a.. French light-waight in their fight here iBurkett" on the witness stand today L. j • i a 
local newspaper. "I will accept his hast night. Carpenter knocked Well,! fn th?g0vernmenT 8uit afainst Mrs trade® m t0WnS th&t ^ gr0W" 

secre- j  challenge provided he will accept one j  o u t  i n  t h e  f i m  T h e  F r  n c h . i :  

1 

6* 

petition would be pigeonholed and we j 
'would hear no more of it. But if we' olrcls with me, 

Mrs. Burkett, who sat in court In 

Law Discriminates. 

"To send the petition to the , uui m me ursc rouna. xne JT ncn-ijw-ja Burkett charged with using 
tary of agriculture alone would do : from me. The contest to last two I man played for the Englishman's well I ^ ̂ a,u tn dlfraud 
no good," said Mr. Ballinger. "The i hours. But one hour before the egg j known weak spot—his stomach—ham- __ 

'contest he must enter the squared | mered him into subm'ssion and "then | all the 175"pound buxomneW of the 
London prize r.ngjput over rights and lefts to th? jaw | n-atrrin nf 35 accomnanied hv her hus-

-"write our congressmen explaining the j rules. bare knuckles or glove31 f0r a knockout. ,/v ' 
as he chooses. j ^ 

"My weight Is 178 pounds, height! Teams Tied In Six Day Race. 
5 feet 10 inches. I wear a number 9, [United Press T.e3sed Wire Service.!] "twenty weight 115- height five feet 
shoe and a 14 glove. Loser of egg NEW YORK D»c 9—Rei . Jj tw€nty- yelsnt, 110, nugnt, nve xeet 
.nn(„f Uic. 3. K.e-1 no.ltwo; lonely and wanting a home," ac-
cont^st to pay ejepenses of the con-, sprinting just before dawn tcday j cord{n„ to the disannointed sultrs 
test. Should either get a bad egg, he j marked the six day bicycle grind at 
will eat it or lose." I Madison Square Garden here. 

-mattsr to them, and explaining to 
Ihem what we want, they will see to 

'It that favorable action is taken on 
the petition." 

"This new law allows those south 
.of Memphis where the birds stay all 
winter, to shoot all they want to, nor 

,> f,-. 1 

ing and -where opportunities 
are good. v 

Sometimes, I hear of a snap 
iband and a fifteen year old son, rep- ,, c ,, •, . 
! resented heraalf in her letters andjm the waY of * sma11 <*airy <>r 

matrimonial agency advertisements as truck farm. If I can't proper-

KNOW IT WELL 
drede of Keokuk Citizens. 

Bid for Golf Tourney." 

Whan the twelve appeared, each 
In it ] shamefacedly displayed his photo-

j Keefe and Kopsy, the trailers, lost; graph Df an actress cut from a mftga-
another lap. The all ni^ht watcher3 • z(ne an^ pasted on a postcard, and 

A. J. Engler, N. Q. 
Ing secretary. 

E. L. Bond, record-

Puckechetuck Lodge No. 82, meets 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock. 
A. B. Hughes, N. Q.; George W. 
Immegart, permanent secretary. 

Trains leave from the Union depot 
Berths and tickets. Fifth and Johneoa 
streets. 

SOUTHBOUND. 
xNo. 12, St. Louis, west snd 

south, leaves 9:18»a 
xNo. 8, St. Louis west and 

aouth, leaves 12:45»m 
•No. 40, K. ft W. to Sedan, C., ^ 

B. ft K. C. to Carrollton 
leaves 9:00ao 

xNo. 4, St Louis, west and 
South, leaves l:3Jpm 

•No. 10, Quincy, Hannibal, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, 
leaves 8:35pm 

NORTHBOUND. 
xNo. 7, St. Paul and point* 

west, leaveB 2:35am 
xNo. 13, Burlington, Chicago 

and«points west, leaves 7:43pm 
•No. 3, Burlington, Chicago 

and east, leaves 1:40pm 
xNo. 1, Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 7:80am 
•No. 51, Mt. Pleasant branch 

leaves 3:30pm 
No. 5, K. & W., Sundays only, 

leaves 7:35pm 
•No. 3, K. ft W., leav©3 9:10p» 
•No. 4, from K. ft W., arrives 1:15pm 
•No. 50, from Mt. Pleasant 

branch, arrives 11:45am 
•No. 2, from K. ft W„ arrives 9:10pm 
No. 6, from K. ft W., Sundays 

only, arrives 11:55am 
xDally. • Daily except Sunday. 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No. 7, 
meets first and third Thursday even
ings of each month. Wm. C. Kum 
mer, scribe. 

MODERN WOODMBN OF AMERICA. 
GIBBONS HALL 

£eokuk Camp No. 622, meets every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our 
latch string is out to neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard 
clerk. 

B. P. O. ELKS. 
Keokuk Io<!~e No. 10G, meets flrsl 

and third Thursday nights at Elks' 
hall. Sixth and Blondeau streets. Club 
rooms open daily. Visiting brethrei: 
cordially Invited. W. B. Woolley, E. r..; 

X"td ;:t!r'T^'h7,,o,oU8h T to 
. tr, clut of Grand R.pld. Mich th.J p„t. A, th, 30th hoar .11 te.m, -«r, jctar^h .o"' ̂  Mkf ,« m"3er D0 0W«»ti<m 
Omaha Country club and the Mayfleld tled at 645 miles, 8 laps, except Corry! thpi, firat realization of the dunlic tv 

Familiar Features Well Known to Hun-; Country club of Cleveland had bid3 ; and Walker who were one lap, and> realization of the duplic ty 
1 on file today for next year's western I ' 
amateur golf championship and Olym- ~ 

A familiar burden in many homes. 

The burden of a "bad back." 

A lame, a weak cr an aching back 

Often tells you of kidney ills. 

Doan's Kidney I'ills are for weak 

kidneys. 

Here is Keokuk testimony. 

•pic competition. The Interlachen 
j Country club of Minneapolis is the 
: only candidate for the open cham
pionship. The places for holding the 

; meets will be decided hers January 
17. 

Mandot to Fight In Canada. ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

OH'TOAGO, Dec. 9.—Joe Mandot, 
southern light-weight, left here today 

William Ette, 418 Main St., Keokuk, j for Windsor, Canada, where he is 

Iowa, says: "There was an extreme! scheduled to m36t Pat8y Droul,lard in 

an eight round bout tomorrow night. 
Matty McCue was feeling confident 

i an extreme 
lameness across my loins and sharp 

tv inges darted through my back when

ever I stooped or a-tempted to stand 

erect after sitting for a while. Read

ing public statements, given by parties 

who had been cured of kidney com

plaint by Doan's Kidney Pills, I wa» 

led to get this remedy at Wilkinson & 

for his ten round scrap with Tommy 
I Bresnahan at Racine, Wis., tomorrow 
j night, following his three round spar
ring match with Ad Wolgast, in which 

! he floored his opponent. 

..w 

League Magnates Meet. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—International 
league magnates met here again at 

Co. s drug store. I was greatly relieved j noon today. The club owners failed to 
and can therefore, strongly endorsn! reach an agreement at yjsterday's 

A , 
V' 

it." 
endorse j  

t session. Jack Dunn of Baltimore, led 
| the argument. President Chivingtod 

"When Your Back is Lame—Remem-! of the American Association was to 

ber the Name." Don't simply ask for a 

kidney remedy—ask distinctly foi 

Doan's Kidney Pills, the game that 
Mr. Ette had—the remedy backed by 

advocate the -plan at today's meeting. 

Ritchie will Have to Work. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SAIN FRANCISCO, Calif., Dec. 9.— 
home testimony. 50c airsYorer^^ ' W111,e R,tchle wI11 not have an eaBy 

_ Stores. Foster- ; t1rrlQ Tnmmv Murnhv In »h««r " 

mm 

cf their most zealous worker. 
"O, the wicked thing," said the sec

retary of the aid society to which Mrs. 
Burkett belonged1. "Why we thought 
she was a saint. And to think thosa 
horried inspectors came right into 
our aid society meeting to arrest 
her." 

Mrs, Burkett sobbed out a denial of 
all the charges of the inspectors that 
sums ranging from $12 to $10 were 
secured by the "handsome, lonely 

ly locate you at first, I'll make 
a note of what you want and 
write you when something 
good turns up. The Railroad Ler°y J- Wolf, secretary, 

pays me to do this. You are 
whatever 
Why not to me or anyone else. 

write me right away while you 
are thinking about the matter? 
A postal will do. D. Clem Deav-
er, C.-B. & Q. R. R., 1004 Far-
n-am street, Omaha, Neb. 

ft* ^ 

Cruises to the 

WEST 
INDIES 

•ndtha 

anama Canal 

i m 44 

Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo N v I Ume Wlth TOmmy MurPh/„ ln. the,r 
al°- Y-~i scheduled' twenty round fight tcm:r-

row. That was conceded today by 
4dV. 

Amy"—Miss Mildred Barrett, in "Lit
tle Women" at the Grand Opera 
House tonight. 

!>.»• including SIDE TRIP 
| V - ' . j O N  T H E  C A N A L  
IjpMyfcr Palatial CnUw Sterner | 

kVICTORIA LUISE" 
From NEW YORK 

January 14 February?.;' 
March 11 April It -

Duration, 18 to 27 Day» 

Cost $145 $175 and MR 
Alao CniU«a to i1m Oriaat. India, 
Around the World through taa Pan
ama Canal, and Maditan-anan tripi. 

Send for Booklet. ttnUng crate 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
L I N E  

150 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III., 
' or Local Agents. 

young woman, in return for promisa 
of marriage, according to the testi
mony—and then the correspondence 
abruptly ceased. 

Following were the accusers today: 
Oliver Martin, Hampsted, Md.; 
George F. Clark, Hoquin, Wash.; Will 
Byers, Renoldsvllle, Pa.; At A. Al-
sup, Ada, Okla.; Dr. J. H. Cain, Va-
vita, Okla.; John Kolhoff, Hartford, 
Wash.; Ed. Cloud', Colllnsviile, Okla.; 
E. F. Clift, Pocatello, Idaho; w. H. 
Hull, Swedesboro, N. J.; Henry F.ost, 
Dubuque, la., and Alfred E. Cullea, 
Laflin, Mo. ,* i 

How to Bankrupt the Doctors. 
A prominent New York physician 

says, "If it were not for the thin 
stockings and thin sol£d shoes worn 
by women the doctors would probably 
be bankrupt." When you contract a 
oold do not wait for It to develop into 
pneumonia but treat it at once. Cham
berlain's Cough Retnedy is Intended 
especially for coughs and colds, and 
has won a wide reputation by its cures 
of these diseases. It is ihost effec
tual and Is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by all dealers.—Adv. 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 
Keokuk Aerie, No. 683, meets first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle's hall, 523 Main street. Visit 
ing brothers cordially Invited. James 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakes. 
secretary. 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

Ha 
Leaves 
Keokuk 
•6:00 am 
7:00 amfgf 

w 

10:15 amS 
12:05 pm-vtu 
2:3ll pm?®i 

8:4C 

4:10 pm^j-. 
•5:2i pm 
6:05 pml|jf 
7:45 PM|j|§ 
9:30 pn>{§§ 

10:45 pmgg 

It Leave 

East. 
.Arrive 

lton Jet. 
*.40 am 

7:25 am, 
9:00 am 

10:30 am 
12:25 pm 

2:45 pm , 
4:25 pm 
C: 35 pm 
6:20 pm.' 
8:00 pra 
9:45 pm 

11:00 pm 
West. 
Leave 

Warsa^J||p|Hamllton jet 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge. No. 256, meets every 

Thursday nigh' at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall, Eighth $nd Main street. 
Visiting brethren cordially Invited. C. 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Branson, re
corder. 

psisRi&ipfi' r " 
llSSi*5f#K. OF P. 

Morning star lodge. No. 5, meets at 
Fifth and Blondean, K. of P. building 
Tuesday at 7:30, John P. Hornish 
chancellor commander; jr. A. Burgess 
K. of R. and 8. Visiting knlghU fr* 
ternally invited. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at 8 
o'clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president: 
Ern.-t Best, financier; Mrs. Ralph 
Muse, secretary. 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 630 meets third 

Friday each month, Hawkes' hall, 
Eighth and Main. Visiting brethren 
fraternally invited to attend. J. M. 
Fulton, regent; J. I. Annable, sec re-
tar/. 

WOODMEJ* OF THE WORLD. 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets second and 
fourth Mondays of each month at 
Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main. 
Visiting sovereigns cordially Invited. 

7:45 amfr,;, 
9:20 am^ j 

11:00 am'/^t 
12:45 pmf|ig|! 

3:10 pm%^ 
4:45 pmgl 
6:00 pmf||i 
7:00 pmtjgf 
8:45 pmlgi 

lu:o5 pmMS 
11:20 pmj|§ 

•Daily except 
tr.iins daily. 

•6:40 am 
£:05 am. 
9:40 am 

11:25 am -
1:05 pm 
3:30 pm 
5:05 pm 
G:20 pm 
7:20 pra 
9:05 pm 

10:25 pm. 
11:40 pm 

Sunday. 

Arrive 
Warsa* 

7:40 an 
9:15 am 

10:50 am 
12:15 pm 

3:00 pm 
4:45 pm 
5:55 pm 
Gi40 pm 
8:10 pn 

It:00 Pii 
11:15 pm 

Arriva 
Keokuk 

6:50 am 
8:20 am 
9:55 am 

11:40 am 
1:20 pm 
3:45 pii 
5:20 pm 
6:35 pm 
7:35 pm 
9:20 pm 

10:40 pm 
11:55 pm 
*11 other 

®Ssi 

•Train 473—Leaves Keokuk.. 7:40am 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 3:30pm 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:35pm 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1:05pm 
x*Train 86—Arrives Keokuk. 10 
xLocal Freight Trains. 
*•—Train 85—Leave Keokuk. 12:05pm 

* Daily except Sunday. 

Albert 
Jos. M. 

Kiefer, consul 
Skinner, clerk. 

comma3(ier' 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets J' 

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. ">• In > 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main, 
ing brothers cordially invited. • 
Laubersheimer, dictator. Ed. S. 
secretary. \ 

Growing Pickaninny, j  
"Lordy, 'Rastus, why don ynn 

'em suspenders out, as I tells you. 
to' long youah feet won't tou®~ . 
Sroun'!"—Pennsylvania Punch BO 

v> f4 -

\ JL-. 


